EverGreen
3351 Chicory Rd, Mt. Pleasant, WI 53403
3554 Taylor Ave, Racine, WI 53405

Academy
Phone: 262.456.1079
Fax: 262.977.7244

2020-2021 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST-ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (4K-5th)
FOUR-YEAR-OLD KINDERGARTEN:
1- pkg page protectors
2- plastic 3 prong folders
1- complete uniform change (labeled in Ziploc bag)
1- package of pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
1- 3 ring zipper pencil pouch
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
3- boxes Kleenex
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
2- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin)
1- scissors w/metal blade
2” binder (school portfolio)

1- solid color wide rule notebook
1- hard plastic pencil box
1- package of baby wipes
10- glue sticks
1- 24 box crayons
1- bottle hand sanitizer
1- pair gym shoes
1-SNACK box Ziploc bag
1- QUART box Ziploc bags
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags

FIVE-YEAR-OLD KINDERGARTEN:
1- wide ruled composition notebook (spiral)
6- large glue sticks
1- package of highlighters (multi)
2- large pink erasers
1- complete uniform change (labeled Ziploc bag)
1- 48 count box of crayons
1- zipper pouch w/hole punch
2- 10 pack washable markers
2- packages of pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
1- pkg page protectors (25)
4- 3-pronged plastic coated folders
1- pkg large paper plates
1- pair over the head headphones
1- set watercolors
1- 12ct colored pencil
1- pkg baby wipes
1- hard plastic pencil box
1- scissors w/metal blade
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
1- bottle hand sanitizer
3- boxes Kleenex
1- pair gym shoes
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
1- SNACK box Ziploc bag
2- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin)
1- QUART box Ziploc bags
**NEW STUDENTS ONLY: 2” binder (school portfolio)
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags
1-Your choice of art supply (ex. glitter glue, feathers, beads, pipe cleaner, etc.)
GRADE 1:
1- 3 hole punch zipper pouch (for binder)
3- large pink eraser
1- hard plastic pencil box
2- 10 pack classic markers (thick)
2- packages pencils (Ticonderoga or Dixon)
3- plastic coated 3-hole punch folders (solid color)
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
3- boxes Kleenex
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
2- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin)
1- scissors w/metal blade
**NEW STUDENTS ONLY: 2” binder (school portfolio)

2- 24 box crayons
1-compostition notebook
8- glue sticks (no liquid)
1- pair over the head headphones
1- 1in 3-ring binder (solid color)
2- wide ruled spiral notebook
1- bottle hand sanitizer
1- pair gym shoes
1-SNACK box Ziploc bag
1- QUART box Ziploc bags
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags

GRADE 2:
2- notebooks
1- 1 in. 3 ring binder
1- 3 hole punched folder of choice
1 pkg notecards
1- zipper pouch w/hole punch (clear)
1- package pencils (Ticonderoga or Dixon)
3- plastic coated folders (solid: blue, red, & yellow)
1-pkg large white paper plates (boys only)
1-pkg small white paper plates (girls only)
1-package of colored construction paper
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
3- boxes Kleenex
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
2- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin)
1- scissors w/metal blade
**NEW STUDENTS ONLY: 2” binder (school portfolio)
GRADE 3:
1- over the head headphones
10- glue sticks
1-12in ruler w/ cm.
1- hard plastic pencil box
2- 10 pack classic markers
4- spiral notebooks (red, yellow, blue & green)
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
3- boxes Kleenex
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
3- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin, 1 fine)
1- scissors w/metal blade
1- 12ct pkg colored pencil
**NEW STUDENTS ONLY: 2” binder (school portfolio)
GRADE 4:
2- 3x5 lined index cards
12- glue sticks (large purple ones)
5- spiral notebooks
1- hard plastic pencil box
1- package of highlighters
1- 24 count box crayons
24- pencils
2- packages of 3x3 post-it notes
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
3- boxes Kleenex
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
2- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin)
1- scissors w/metal blade

1- hard plastic pencil box
1- set watercolors
2- bottle liquid glue
2- large pink erasers
12- glue sticks
1- package of loose leaf paper
2- 24 box crayons
1- pair over the head headphones
2- 10 pack classic markers (thick)
1- pkg sheet protectors
1- bottle hand sanitizer
1- pair gym shoes
1-SNACK box Ziploc bag
1- QUART box Ziploc bags
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags

1- package colored pencils
1- pkg paper plates
2- 24 count box crayons
6- large pink erasers
2- packages pencils(Ticonderoga
preferred)
1- bottle hand sanitizer
1- pair gym shoes
1-SNACK box Ziploc bag
1- QUART box Ziploc bags
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags
2- 3x5in lined index cards

2- bottle liquid glue
1- dry erase eraser or 2 large socks
2- Sharpie
2- red pens
4- large pink erasers
1- over the head headphones
1- 12 or 24 pack colored pencils
1-12in ruler w/cm
1- bottle hand sanitizer
1- pair gym shoes
1-SNACK box Ziploc bag
1- QUART box Ziploc bags
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags

GRADE 5:
1- 12 pack colored pencils
1- protractor
5- college ruled spiral notebooks (blue, green, yellow, red, and one of choice)
1- package highlighters
1- hard plastic pencil box
1- over the head headphones
3- packages post its
2- college ruled loose leaf paper
2- large pink erasers
2- packages pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
1- 12 inch/metric ruler
1- solar calculator ($ store)
2- Sharpie Markers
4- blue or black ball point pens
1- whiteboard slate
1- packages 3x5 lined index cards
1- 24 box of crayons
2- glue sticks
1- 10 classic markers
1- personal pencil sharpener
1- 1in binder(hold loose leaf)
2-3- chapter books of your choice to read
1-bottle of hand sanitizer
4- large disinfecting wipes (NO lemon or orange)
1-pair gym shoes
3- boxes Kleenex
1-SNACK box Ziploc bags
1- backpack (no wheels & fits binder)
1-QUART box Ziploc bags
2- packages Expo markers (1 thick, 1 thin)
1- GALLON box Ziploc bags
1- scissors w/metal blade

